Spanish Republican Government's Army
1 October 1938

I Corps:
1st Division:
   26th Mixed Brigade
   27th Mixed Brigade

2nd Division:
   29th Mixed Brigade
   34th Mixed Brigade

69th Division:
   7th Mixed Brigade
   9th Mixed Brigade
   108th Mixed Brigade

II Corps:
4th Division:
   41st Mixed Brigade
   67th Mixed Brigade
   152nd Mixed Brigade

7th Division:
   40th Mixed Brigade
   42nd Mixed Brigade
   53rd Mixed Brigade

8th Division:
   44th Mixed Brigade
   111th Mixed Brigade

III Corps:
9th Division:
   45th Mixed Brigade
   77th Mixed Brigade

13th Division:
   5th Mixed Brigade
   17th Mixed Brigade
   110th Mixed Brigade

18th Division:
   8th Mixed Brigade
   150th Mixed Brigade

IV Corps:
12th Division:
   50th Mixed Brigade
   90th Mixed Brigade

17th Division:
   71st Mixed Brigade
   98th Mixed Brigade

33rd Division:
   65th Mixed Brigade
   136th Mixed Brigade
   138th Mixed Brigade

Note: This lists the organization of the corps and divisions, but does not indicate the armies to which they are assigned. This was not a standing field organization in the true sense, but is a simple numerical listing of the organization of the various corps and divisions.
VI Corps:
   29th Division:
      46th Mixed Brigade
      109th Mixed Brigade
      194th Mixed Brigade
   36th Division:
      47th Mixed Brigade
      113th Mixed Brigade
      148th Mixed Brigade

VII Corps:
   37th Division:
      20th Mixed Brigade
      91st Mixed Brigade
   41st Division:
      4th Mixed Brigade
      81st Mixed Brigade
      193rd Mixed Brigade
   51st Division:
      25th Mixed Brigade
      66th Mixed Brigade
      210th Mixed Brigade

VIII Corps:
   38th Division:
      88th Mixed Brigade
      103rd Mixed Brigade
      115th Mixed Brigade
   63rd Division:
      61st Mixed Brigade
      86th Mixed Brigade
      114th Mixed Brigade
   68th Division:
      189th Mixed Brigade
      191st Mixed Brigade
      192nd Mixed Brigade

IX Corps:
   20th Division:
      89th Mixed Brigade
      106th Mixed Brigade
      147th Mixed Brigade
   21st Division:
      76th Mixed Brigade
      80th Mixed Brigade

XIII Corps:
   54th Division:
      180th Mixed Brigade
      181st Mixed Brigade
      182nd Mixed Brigade
   61st Division:
      30th Mixed Brigade
      105th Mixed Brigade
      132nd Mixed Brigade
   28th Division:
      125th Mixed Brigade
      126th Mixed Brigade
      127th Mixed Brigade
XVI Corps:

39th Division:
- 64th Mixed Brigade
- 96th Mixed Brigade
- 129th Mixed Brigade

38th Division:
- 63rd Mixed Brigade
- 201st Mixed Brigade
- 202nd Mixed Brigade

52nd Division:
- 43rd Mixed Brigade
- 175th Mixed Brigade
- 197th Mixed Brigade

XVII Corps:

19th Division:
- 6th Mixed Brigade
- 52nd Mixed Brigade
- 58th Mixed Brigade

25th Division:
- 116th Mixed Brigade
- 117th Mixed Brigade
- 118th Mixed Brigade

40th Division:
- 87th Mixed Brigade
- 211th Mixed Brigade
- 222nd Mixed Brigade

XIX Corps:

5th Division:
- 28th Mixed Brigade
- 39th Mixed Brigade
- 82nd Mixed Brigade

64th Division:
- 2nd Mixed Brigade
- 97th Mixed Brigade
- 225th Mixed Brigade

66th Division:
- 16th Mixed Brigade
- 212th Mixed Brigade
- 214th Mixed Brigade

XX Corps:

6th Division:
- 107th Mixed Brigade
- 209th Mixed Brigade
- 220th Mixed Brigade

49th Division:
- 75th Mixed Brigade
- 128th Mixed Brigade
- 221st Mixed Brigade

53rd Division:
- 36th Mixed Brigade
- 203rd Mixed Brigade
- 208th Mixed Brigade
XXI Corps:
10th Division:
207th Mixed Brigade
209th Mixed Brigade
223rd Mixed Brigade
15th Division:
48th Mixed Brigade
57th Mixed Brigade
190th Mixed Brigade
50th Division:
195th Mixed Brigade
204th Mixed Brigade
205th Mixed Brigade

XXII Corps:
47th Division:
49th Mixed Brigade
69th Mixed Brigade
74th Mixed Brigade
67th Division:
215th Mixed Brigade
216th Mixed Brigade
217th Mixed Brigade
70th Division:
32nd Mixed Brigade
79th Mixed Brigade
92nd Mixed Brigade

XXIII Corps:
22nd Division:
51st Mixed Brigade
78th Mixed Brigade
23rd Division:
54th Mixed Brigade
55th Mixed Brigade
85th Mixed Brigade

Reserve
14th Division:
21st Mixed Brigade
35th Mixed Brigade
70th Mixed Brigade
65th Division:
18th Mixed Brigade
112th Mixed Brigade
200th Mixed Brigade
71st Division:
73rd Mixed Brigade
198th Mixed Brigade
199th Mixed Brigade
73rd Division:
83rd Mixed Brigade
196th Mixed Brigade
219th Mixed Brigade
Other Forces:
1st Cavalry Brigade
3rd Cavalry Brigade
4th Cavalry Brigade
4th Cavalry Regiment
General Artillery Reserve
2 D.C.A. Brigades
Armored Car Division
2 Bridging Battalions
8 Works and Fortification Battalions
6 Transportion (Cart) Companies
Various Workers and Engineer Detachments
Roads and Railroad Battalion
9 Railroad Operation Companies
Radio Group
General Military Medical Reserve Group
General Transportation Reserve
Transportation Regulation Commission
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